
Thursday, Novernber 3, 1881. THE CIIURCII GUAIRDLAN
Bishop was chief officiant. The Rev. Canon
Evans, M. A., Rector of St. Stephen's, preached an
appropnlate sermon.

Os Thursday, the 2oth inst., the mtortal reinains
of Mrs. Constantine, wife of the venerable Incun-
bent of Stanbridge East, were consignied te their
last resting-place in the Mortuary Chapel, recently
annexed ta the Church ait that place. The funeral
was happily distinguishied by tiro innovations on
the utsual ctom on such occasions, the frst being
a celebration of tie iHoly Communion (for which
there surely cannot be a more fitting occasion·, and
the other, the absence of the custoniary oration,
wnhich o seadly mars the svinetry and beauty of
our grand lurtal Service. In the lucharistic oice
the Rev. W. B. Longhurst, Rector of Granby,
acted as celebrant, with e Rev. Canon Hender-
son. Principal of the Montreal Theological Coliege,
as Epistoler, and fIe R-v. T. W. FIes, Rector of
Nelsonville, as Gospeller. The Rer. H. W. Nye,
Rector of Bedford, read the lesson; Canon Hender-
s:n conmittel the body, and the Rev. John Ker,
Rector of Dinham, intoned the conchiding prayers.
The services wrere choral throughlout, as is ttc
invariable customl in this P1arish. esides the
clery nuntioned above, were present the Revds.
i. B. Davidson. Rectur cf St. Armaud East. H.
3Muntgomeryt. of Philipsburgi, and T. W. G. Wat-
son, 'f Dunhanm. Wle tender to our bereaved
brotter and his lamily the assurance of our hte.rt-
ielt sympatih- ini their great trial.

WE desire to explain hat the airutic!-s utndier tais
iheadin1g in the CuRCt G at.a of the 13 tih ilist.
wecre not contribîuted by the present c-rrespondent.

DIOCESE OFTORONTO.

(Frou uir owi Crenent.)

E'nra iY £ f Eas Sim/ o -hiout Cîte
ronths ago, Chrii Ciutrch, Tcspia, ws uIri

to the grouind l>y an incndiiary ; and on the iith
ilint.. Eighteenîih Sunday aîter Triny, a new brick
building (the fornier ias woodei) was oliened in
theu saie place for public worsthip. At ievt

adocIk, the Rev. W. Fancomtib, l. A.. Inicuibent,
said Matins, and lIte Rev. W. W. lates, R A. said
the Ante-Comiuîunion. and preached a sermon. At
three o'clock. Ml r. Bates ,aid Evensong, and a ser-
mion was preached by Canon Morgan, Ructor of
Btarrie. 'Tite Chturch was cro Led at ach Service,
nain havirg ta go away lor wrantc f rocm in the
aernoon.l The catitic!es and h iytmns twere suig
wol tnd lheartily under the directi:t of Miss Lead-
lev. unon whose faher's fartm the building ias ben
crected. Alithoiigh the Churich is nti everytihing tha-t
one could desire, yet the bactement for heating pur-
poscs, the semti-taulted roof, the staincd glaus in
thc chancel, and a very convenient vetry. all ini-
dicate a nirked improveient in the achitcturoff
coutntry Cuirches.

On the foiloring Tuesdly. (St. Lke the Evange-
i-:s Day), St Jo.n's Ciirch, A itrle, thaîng
indergone a ithorotght rcstoration, ias te-ojeied
frin Ilime Service. The crution of a suitalle
Sl er (the loier story of wv hici foris te vestry ,
a:i of a conmoîdious charcel, eaci sumnîîîenîîted iv
a plain Latin cross, ar the chief iiproventcs
effected. After tIe Ret. H. %« Robinson (who
hi had charge of the ission for tue last lour cars,
ani -hose liard work, energ> , and prudence, liave
rised the people fromîî the slough of Puîritisiii
to something like an adequate apprehension of
Anglo-Catholic Christianity,) the credit of the res-
toration of the building is m ainly due to Mussrs.
Strange and Thonmas, both voung gentlemen lateIy
out frot Eigiaind. MN Strange presented hand-
soume stained windows for the chancel, and Cfr.
'Ilomtas îwith lhi own hands nade the chancel furni-
ture-and both in design and workmanship, it.is
quite equal to what one often sees in nutc liiner
buildings than St. John's, Atherly. -Mr. Thornas
aiso superintended the whiole twork of restoration.
A handsone carpet for the chancel was given b-
Miss Adamson, and beatifiliy emibroidered cover-
ings for Paten and Chalice uere ork-ed and pre-
scîtted by Miss Nellie Adamson. These indications
of imprivenet must be very satisfactory to the
Bishop, as they plainly show that a change is taking
place in that deplorable state of things w'hichl, i a
recent Charge lie described as prevailing in East
Simcoe.

By tie w'ay. it was a matter of extrenme regret
iat his Lordsip did not make it convenient to be
present, especially as the chancel ias ready for
consecration, and Mr. Robinson hadl a class of
catechunens prepared fo- Conirmniation. These
latter wrere very nuch dsappointed. especially as
they had fully expected te be adnitted on that day
to the Rite of the Laying On of Hands, and as
somne of thent are about to ignrate to Ithe Great
North-west, where for many a year they may have
no opportunity of being confirmed. At eight a. m.
there was a celebration of the Holy Eucharist, ai
which Mr. Robinson was celebrt, and Mr. Jupp
assistant. At eleven o'clock Messrs. Jupp, Robin-
son, and Spragge said Matinse and a sermon ias
preached by Mr. Turton, of Roach's Point cele-
brity. At the mid-day celebation MNr. Bates was
celebrant, and Messrs. Spragge and Turton were
Deacon and Sub-deacon. The Collect, Epistle and
Gospel were those for the day. "iOnward Chris-
tiai soldiers" was suîng as a processionai; f"Draw
nigh and take the Body of the Lord" as an introit
"I am not worthy, Holy Lord," after the conse-

cration ; and the Mine Dim:lis was sung as a
recesstonal, The visiting clergy and a large num-
ber of parishioners haine been most hospitably
entertained ai the Parsonage, seices was again
held at si: p. ni., when Evensong was said by
Messrs. Jupp and Turton, and a sennon was
preached by Mr. Bates. 'lie processional hymn
was "Hark, the sound of holy voices ;' after the
third Collect, "We plough the fieldsand scauer ;"
before the sermon, "Cene, ye thiankftul people.
cone ;" and "Praise, ) praise our Gon and King"
was sung as a recessional.

l'le weather being very unfavorabie many froni a
distance whbo had intended to be present wîere coin-
pelled to remain away; bht the congregations were
quite as good as couhl re'asoably be expected.
Mr. Robinson is certainly to e congrattlated uiion
[lie work lie bas accomplished: and it inust have
been very gratifying to him to hear th ipeople
express tiems-lves as editicd and delighted by [e
re-opening Services.

1\n my account of St. John Church, Tecumseh,
you malke me say that the seats are of W'hite Ash
trimme d with Black J i/, insead if ali/nl.

aaîîtl) Pcputtilltill.

THE SWEET tl) STORY.

Tell me abut the MA r1 si,!

1 at weary an. won 1t-inighi,

lie day lie, bel mI di theui hd w,

Ani only the evning i lt ;
Ligltt with a iadintit glory

Thati lingers a>ittli>t e .it,

lut ylin let is awiairy iîweaV,

• And long, lel a in ,for riet.

Tl'lnme ab'out the MTE
1 f l the li]]a lle i n-teu n r al,

Wihen ilte t t ati te ilu Iof ]l anguis

For tu m le U> i metn

Ulitl a s frr wuiti juin--y ni k,

oughi lies the hi 1mIi me,

The mouniains biihiiin te ar ilark.

Tell ne about tlie Mi ' i!

Of the vrongs tliat Ile freely ftrp:ve ;

Of t meinircy and teilder compa-in ;
Of! lis love tat Vas migtly to Save.

Fr myig ieart is aiwcary, aweary,
tFI the «ve4 an Irlit pttions of lire,

if the errcir tat t a l inIiii the lititIay,

0f the faiseCooi, a n<l n malice, anut trife.

Vet I kiow ila vlti h ever of orru ,

OJr p ain, o t temptaition befall,

lThe iîlifie In i ktiath suftered,

And kmnwehli n p l aI.

S nelll me thlie w-cri oM storn
That fils on tarch wotr he a ialiii,

Andtii lie hean ithaituas hrui'ed attnd tlbrken
Jrw 1 tieit, and stiong, and calmn.

iSe--i -r.?

A sTlŒKET-CAR SCENEî.

Tmiii: aioint of one's usefiuess de îpends more
uîpon the spirit than upon the meiansî'l. le first
movetment to a noible charity coneis ofen froi thte
symthatliitg peur ei/g tuittenvtiin iof ic
thoughtless rich to sonme iminmediate suffeigi.;

No oe noticed a thumble market-womtîenî seated
in one of the crowded Philadelphia thorse-cars as it
made ils way on a certain mcorning towards the cen-
tre of the cItv. Sie was middic-aged, and very
plain of face and plain of dress-but ber soul was
beautifitl, for s" ias oc cf the childer, of Goo,
and very quick to a Christian deed-D y ber side
sat a poor,worn-looking mother trying to hold two lit-
tle children on her la p. She was evidently in trouble,
for lier face was vry sad, and tear-s rollei freqîuncitly
down lier cheeks. When the nmarket-wonan saw
this she kindly took nce of ber children tupon ber
own lap, and began talking with ber and the child,
and trying to impart sorme confort. 'lie act of
synpathy soon% on the mother's gratefui confidence,
and she told ber story. Her hushand, a working
mason, mwas erpiloyed at one of the great summ-ner
hotels in Atlantic City, New Jersey, and she bad
just received news that lie had falen and broke his
leg. He coid send ber no money, and she had
determined to go to him from Philadelphia on foot
-a journey of more thanî fifty miles.

"Bless you, poor soul," said the tender-hearted
market-woman, "you're but a weak littile body, and
you'd never live to get tiere so, with the two little
ones." 'ien rellecting a moment (for she iad but
ten cents in ber ow pocket), she spoke out to ithe
passengers :i"Ladies and gentlemen, will you
listen to this woman's story?" and she repeated it
exactly as she had huard it. Immediately one of
the gentleman passed a hat up anti down the car,
and a sumn of money was collected sufficient to pay
the poor woman's passage to lier husband on the
railroad, and ber expenses in Atlantic City for
a month.

The spirit of the humble market-woman, and ber
genuine kindness, so pleased a wealthyanîd benevd-
lent lady who happened to be in the car, that she
madle her acquaintance-and the result was an
arrangement by which hundreds cóf needy ones te-
-sides the poor mason's wife received encouragement

and help. Ann B-, the uarket-woman, becamne WH'lAl' CAN Nll'JE-i FOR M ISSIONS?
the wealthy lady's agent to distribtie lier charities
among the %worthy ipoor, and for years in( lite lomc ." 't tk Me Ihîm lf a tile calke first.-t Kings xvii. 3.
of w.mt and sorro i ithe gruau city no nane has Vhat a blessi.ig aIl Cistians wrotid receive if
been mor welcome or mre wanly blessed than ail tok this coiiimanid as addressed to theiselves !
hers. Everywhere the hme y alms-ibringer carrd and what a ituden it would lit froi the shoulders
somtie treasure of cheerfutl counsel and words of Chris- of our mîîissionarv societies !
tian peace. ]Her business as a hnckster brouglht ." M "' ake the meallinto a cake and bake
her iii contact iiit lthe rouighest ciaracters when il. Take somte itle trouble about your git su that
she muade ber night putrchases ai the wharves, but i shall be the more casily rendered erticeable for
her pure and simple godemssery one kn ew and ite bject nceding it.
respected. She madie lier st.tion glorioîs. "1 " M." Ges propliet ; iiterefore, as Gods re-
doint know anryîhing about de big Clhurclhes," sId prescntaItive, asking for i t in Goi's namle. \Whiatev-er
a necgro stevedore, 'but J n'ew Anm B-,an I ie giiev et isge it t On linrst, and thenus tu lis
believe in ber Coii.' reprsenativs oil aiih (att. 'xxv. .;c).

'Tmor.' Out of a large fortune P No, the

THE SUNDAV SCi]OOL. lts Mty meal of a110crwi holeailie
-- I tý1-rthlly îre occ f 1oreîitisliitig lier Store. i loir

lx whateter sense the Stuniay-school is a chihî111,1t1ycflus excuse tînsciiesfretît tclpingiCots
of the hurchi, nothing i more certain Stanîiîîi'i tha ttk mcauoI te bttstiiteltes i[etts
iultiuides of children de nom go fiom Ute one tIo lu'tiislciu-S emueau, ifte sole
the othter. There is sliuosed lie a exensC kit lifor e r so sait, gite Xi)tefirst-fruiîsforil, nîtt
tihis itI the case of young thden, iu we havte tire a sir lessigtiic îe melous
known the oldest scholars as readily: teer cleîar ciivill restite reiaîîitg litu.
of it as thte youitiges lmt Iideed. il is a tcommliioin "Aiitiri.toNotnil gi et!gifionut
sigit to sic alImost an entire school pouini ig 'ou, of altivw/ou! Oii>talïtt' /op-. Do ire al
ch urtch or chapel at th ie thilt c bel is tollig foritîntt?
the iirning or ueniniig survite. UIhapily, tooi,- Strelyv lcis itŽ st-iel cf lier gift
thi iumbler oftose who rinali-iviîtg thurchis ( ftern Alier lcssing. Aaitin Goiîîs Ili)i-d tuttiiiiie
li ice or iiricei the numbter of thesie whi a en (iering «, Utii. W rec-i-e cur itîcomîte (taii
il. l'erhaps tis is lte way tu nake church-goers, wages, weeklv psy, or qtartcrlys >its gise
btt n-e loutbt wit-lher person wlisIit] ever attend attn ytIlefirti-Irili s lii(;Ille nsaat
service with regnuarity whiclithey do lot atteniil// tand siiiy trust tltitile nilI tîake liî
chihllood. Is tot this the itevitable foritmatio tiofi
a t it whichl, in older ycars, lcads away fromt thite y
Chiurclh :md niat-s lier surices irsante? -Asile as e e I cttiteni, asinste

emast stymeal f.AporCwdow3 wh. haSn

fiIi itis,trh prioseistofrserionsequpseinisinrtoerreId.H
tmnlyfu isxgauetrseviesrm cllping inGoakt'ti

'i ri la i',i sni i svitî l lie -tii i atntd assut-iaioiî ' Ft r t: t'i tof tarri dgeis t eo It ccii c t usrliat
tM- the htitiseof(MIi-i'itetuair'ortruciluigcifwl ih is Cwi , amtehave tlle [nte gtrel
,iii t a i. Terisilicn-Imeîtlurcr-erue vu s slte sutîigi Gi;ut Ltuleses, ogidng

u bs suire tilta baeiig sif nrrduatigca mir'fact.
geti et i nisly eL ig.atîti wi icil -ertîti iy pil:ty t a si ien il r.e ii thiirie lite alitencfin l tioan,licti-
c- t-tu iaîta ninite riual iti of c trat: 1cr. Tii v. c tîîc1, iuts." s l e iirie g daysimght, ai ays ift
tl : o nor tit Jbt irltit:t tt i ti a qtest itn gmt-n h bsst-ing. gs trisdi autc ilrcnd. 'tese
tvliti Ii aliparnithts in lia te i l h-aruthIli'l i nt t usîs luI c' t irui i aittont -l 1  ortuu îttii tts ci s'. andtiti

ci ircliillreuth'utuaut'coLiit.littun raile w( e receitt ue come dailn
ai/is /ctisni-m plyf ticausit tbha ier ilante, Ire

''A FiITTLE IARNING IS A DANGERUS
THIING."

1r is noti here asse luthalt Iearning is daeurnis,
but tat a litile learning is. 'le ntrîlh oIthis ass-r-
ti is ns ot self-evmideit, and ii a lnot ild-hiile lto
assent to it menrely on the auithority of the f.tîaoi-s
potet ils author. What iis the lroof that "a litnie
learnning is a dangerons thing ?i?" Il pro f he lic-
atsertict, il is comntonly alleged that a little letrt-
ing tas the effect to mtake a mai cociited; and we
arc to-tdutat we kno, fromtt comnruon observation,
itttut enf a little learuing are ieryapi te bu

ctIceitel. Sto aue mîen of uiitch "ilarninug," aml
men of n tlearing at alL Somte men are ntîiirally
rucceed; juts as soie tner are iatural1y aiable,
and otiers the reverse. That a liale learning is the
seed of self-cotnîeit is yet to bu proved Might not
ce ictiel in wiI th a litle learninig, be juîýst as con-
ceiedi withoutit hteir littlle Larning?

If, however, il le a fact that "alittle learnt-ing is a
dangerous thine" because its legithate effect is
seIf-concit, i s a danger against w-hich wre shtuld
be on our guard. An Apostolic injunction inding
on us isle not wise in your own conîceit,"andv
many are le passages in ilolay Scripture of sijlar
import. One of the sacredi proverbs on record for
our warning andi mstruction is, "*et thou a mani
irise in his own conceit? ulhere is more licie of a fiool
than ofhtini." Shall ie avoid the daiger by secking
reftuge in ignorance ? "That tle sotl be wiithtît
kinldge, it is not good." In the conlict with
our self conceit ire may, well call to our aid reason
and reflection. "Verily, ever' m mt at ilhis best estate
is altogether vanity." W e know but little a'. the
niost, and we have but litutle on wlich we catinride
oursclves. Thait we mîay be vctoars in tt conflict,
ire have on y to ask, in hmm1ttality and faith, for" the
wisdomî that is frot above."

GOOD COURAGE.

Courage is a great virtue. We need il every-
wluere and at all tintes. Nobody ever did or ever
will accoiiplish much witlhout it. We puy a dis-
couragei or despondent mian or wonan. Suici
cases are the hardest and nost difflcult ire tave to
deal with. This element of character is absolttely
essuntial to ail siuccess in the coiion, everyday'
business of life. But it belongs erminently te a true
Christian. "lc strong and of a good courage" is
a Divine injunction. In our spiritual conflicts we
shotuld utterly fail without courage, and the strength
which courage gives to the soul. "If Go be for us
who can be against us ?" 'hlie courage which
springs from and rests in GOD is invincible. With
it ie are more than conquerors. When the Lord
is on our side we will not fear wthat mar can 'do
tinto us. It is amazing to see what a few courage-
ous men and woinen can accomplish in a parisli or
a neighbourhood. They vill make headwayagainst
feàrful odds. Their example will inspire others,
and ere long they will accomplisi more tihan a hun-
dred faint-learted and irresolute persons.- Sydney
Smith says : "A great deal of talent is lost ta the
world for the want of a little courage. " Says an-
other writer: "We -far men se much because we
fer G sO little."

shtall not he lha:pipy at aIl. We mtay bu exited dti
auitsed away fro ihomle, biut liappiness is nlt oturs.
Net doubt there is sin and so lio peifect home ; nuo
toiubt there m111>u be partinugs ;andt1 so chastiseitent.
lit i mi'ay le with all otihers as vith ltuc im ,rwho
declared--it is sweet Io die." le had striven
after the bestît and nioblest oily ; but lue said, "he
best and highest is to have kicntoi Jesis Christ."

SOMETH'IING '10 T11llNK AIIOUTl.

There is a frm nIof Sundal i isilpation iindulged
imi h1 cople who fci a silnceru regard for religion,
and who ar, al lcast, untîcomiiforiable if they de not
spnitd a portion of the day' in chuirch. It is se
common that i excites tic particular notice. "I
did not sue you yesterday-rie youi ill?" is the
inquiry uit icy one fi-itnd- tu another. "NOt at all.
i went0t lear Mr. S.and-Su. lIe is wondîîcerfuîlly

eloqîuenît," will be the reply. 'le desire "to iear"
menti of whoi the popular voice speaks ftvorably,
is not in i usl1 rrelreheisible, but whitent it is yielded
to [i i becones the Sundîlay habu, til it is quite as
like the chuircmli ttutiers will be absent froi his
tArî place, and formintg one of the throng oif
strangers in a iother pice, it is ne longer innocent.
It is a fori of Sunîday amîtuscttmenut-taking. 'lite
îish to lie enitertainted is with many a fhr stronger

motive ihalithe ishi to be instructed.Many have
forgotien that the pulpit has a higher inirsion (lait
mnerely to charni awray ait liotur with beautiful
rhetoric, and thoiugh thetir pastor speak t theim of
the noblest thetes in te simitplest tway, they ask
for something more, They want to bc delightedi,
astonisihed, and electrified by strains of duicet or of
fiery cloquence. Their intfaithlftulness is at this
very Lime rendering it almost an impossibility for
Ilîeir own ministe, depressed and grieved by a
vista of cm>pty pews, to deliver his own message
wuith life and enthusiasni. The decreased reeling of
personal responsbhity, the part of the pews,
reacts inevitably on the pulpit.

HF who knows not Christ, bids you siun al
thoughts of death and the grave. le thinks of the
to-nb >only as the place wliere lis expectations shall
perish. 'l'Te language of Christianity is fa tdiffer-
ent. She addresses lier children in the accent of
ithe Angel, "Conte see where the Lord lay." She
bids them view-it as the chamber into which they
must enter to hear the voice of the Son of Gan call-
ing them forth te life, ta immortal life in heaven.

Sagmu thands writh somebody as you go out of
church. The more of it the better, if it is expres-
sive of reai interest and feeling. There may be a
great deal of the spirit f the gospel put into a
hearty shake of the hand. Think of St. Paul's four
times repeated request, "Greet one another," after
the custom then in common use, and one which is
expressive of even arrne feeling than our common
one of hand-shîaking. Wity not give your neigh-
bors tc beneit of the warm Christian feeling lhat
nis you to your finger tips, and receive the Uike
from then in return? You wililaboth he benefited
by it; and the stranger will go away feeling that
the church isnot, after aIl, se vold as te had thought
it to be.


